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NORMAL CLASS 1910

Old Hose and White
So pure and bright

The colorH of our noble bandjWelltor what U right we bravely stand

sAnd T

1 so well fly
Our ptnnant high

While In this world we humbly dwell
And hulii the meek
And lowly seek

The anthems of hair soul to swell

Our crescent bright
Sheds forth hs light

1 cherished emblem sign of growing
The universe
And all the earth

Are wisely governed b > the knowing

So wo selootIAn youd expect f
To bo the motto of our band

A noblo token
Outright spoken

It road For Christ and Fatherland

From tar and wide
With steady stride

From dear old Appolaohlas hlllH
WIUi their pure air
And malitana fair

ANd ringing running rippling rills

And wild flowers blooming
In twilight glooming j

IotnU of Internal noted fames
True sturdy boys
So full of joys

Tko + e lads nnd lassos thither came

v
tint unacquainted 1

Huarta almost fainted
When we tint In classes metIWithWo sought to gain bright coronets

II

Still more united L

Wo all recited 1

Closer stfll In friendship bound
And mounting higher
We struck the lyre t

Imllng forth one Joyous sound
I J

Well send this sound
The world around

In elevating education
Then In our land
This brainy band

Will ralo Kontuoky In our Nation-
I

Oh teachers dear
We loved to hear

Your noble thoughts PO well expressed
With cheerful brow
Youve shown us how

To teach to others what Is lotr tj
1 We broken hearted

Will soon be ImrttdIHut our hearts will loop again
When we remember-
In bleak December

Our dear old class of nineteen ten

ui
So now goodbyo
Yet do not sigh

For some other day well met
To gates ajar J

Well crops the bar
And gather at Ills mercy sentI Richard Randall

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION

Charles O Anderson

This is an ago of reformation Every-
where soclolea are being organized
for tho Improvement of civilization
The National prohlbltou society and
the temperance movement are waging
u ceaselcsa war against tho liquor
traffic Social settlement workers are
trying to Improve the condition of
the slums Hockefeller has offered
thousands 4o eradicate tho white slave
curso Yet among those no movement
Is greater and of more importance
than International arbitration for tho
peaceful settlement of dispute be¬

tweon nations
Although war Is the oldest method

of settling disputes It has often prov

ud costly to the victor as well as thoI
conquered Not only have nations
suffered financially but the loss that
each belligerent has sustained In Uio
lives of Its citizens has been the
great calamity Mingled with the
cheers and trophies of the victors neo
Uio tears of tho boroavtd the to1I
dices dour onus After the conflloi is
over the damage dune by the lava¬

sloe has parallzed tho home Industries
Largo areas hays boon doviistnted and
amid all there Is tho gloom and
general deprcouiou of cdvlllzailou
lluumnly has broadened now inoro
that over before This era of JKWCO

thus strengthened the world anti tho
nations aro beginning to realize the
moaning of peace on earth nnd good
will to moo Everywhere thin lientlI
ment IB echoed and for the uialnten
nncu of this great blessing the world
Is trying to bring about the settle ¬

mont of controversial between nations
by peaceful arbitration

When Henry U began hla rule in
England It was the custom whoa tho
clUzons could not agree as to who
owned any particular piece of land
they wont into court and stated their
grievance in that day such disputes
wore diHormliKxl by contest of arms
and the judge decided the time
place and weapons to be chosen tbtI
victor was legally recognized Trial
by Jury was also Instituted under the
reign of King henry II Yo if the
prUener so dtmlred he could demand
lilt CUK J I determined by duel Gradu ¬

ally this barbarians custom was re ¬

moved The Battlement of dlspuus by
personal encounter was no longer
tolerated the decision of tho Judge
was final Thin marked a greau era
In civilization As such disputes wore
first settled by iwrsonal wicounter
hunt by Judlcal arbitration until fin-

ally
¬

they were determined only
by peaceful decisions HO may tho
mention of war ultimately bo do ¬

aided However It was 700 years un-

til
¬

trial by Jury became the final
medium of atltllng all disputes The
good which 1 has accomplished need
slot hero bo narratcxi Tho sane ad-

verse conditions of slow development
and the surmounting of almost Irro
bletlble obstacles will no doubt con ¬

front aid retard tho efforts of those
who advocate International arbitration
Trace the history of many reforms
and the result is the same Slavery
existed for centuries before it was
abollilml Education was limited to
thou until Oborlln opened Its doors
to voniun Suffrage was only tho
right of a privileged class So lot not
tho mocker of arbitration sneer at
tho founders of this movement Let
them not think that an Infant may
not become a luau of iron will
and of world renown It takes 100

years for tho century plant to bloom
but when It does It shows the beauty
of yours

Then as each of us takes upon him ¬

self the roBponalblllLloa of a citizen
to perform his several duties In such
a manner that the common good of
all will be onohanccd we should be
over mindful that tho jiorpawliy of
our prosperity and happiness depends
upon a peaceful relation botwiwn us
and our sister nations For in this
ago there can be no peace that is
not honorable thoro can bo no war
that Is not dishonorable Lot us is
cognize tho truth and lay n now stone
In tho grand ttmplo of universal lJace
whose dome shall bo as lofty an the
firmament rf heaven as broad and
comprehensive as the earn Itself

APPALACHIA

Ora Myrtle Starts

In the Appalachian Mountains ad ¬

jacent to some of the oldest and most
populous of our states lira a llttlu
known region twice as large as Now
England or as largo as the whole of
tIle German Empire Beginning at tho
southern boundary of Pennsylvania
It extends in a Bonohwostorly direc ¬

tion thru West Vlrgjlnla Maryland
North and South Carolina Georgia
Alabama Eastern Tounessoo and lat
orn Kentucky This vast region la1of

name of Appalachian America
No question has provoked more

discussion than the ancestry of the
niounuln people Soma wrlors claim

Is

dCliccndjlIlnlll
IIIItnoHrefuge History says the region of
Appalachla was let led largely by
people from the rural districts of
New England They were an agricul-
tural people thlrfty and Industrious

These people left their comfonablo
humus and their native society and
became pilgrims seeking homos In a
Wilderness Land which trusty rifles

alone could make secure and the
severest loll make hab table They
moved along this wilderness rout a
lonely and houseless path often in
gloat peril knowing that a wild and
cheerless land was before them Lit
tie was known of the great western
country and chance was as good as
choice In selecting a IIlteiO when
Kentucky was reached they began-
to separate and look for homes mute
locating in the mountains and others
continuing their journoy to the blue-

grass regionsThe people of Appalachian AmericaG
are descendants of creditable
Tock with a sprinkling of tho best
Scotch blood of the ScotchIrish Gorh
man and French Huguenots The ¬

er part of them can point to honor ¬

able revolutionary ancestry In the
truly history of a country particular-
ly

¬

where there Is special danger there
Is need for men of the flnst qualities
of heart and hand and the early
settlements of Appalachla demanded
and received such men as truly did
the settlements of our great west

Time nature of the soil and the
tiK>graphy largely determine tho
habits and customs of Iho people
Those who dwell In the cities where
iho facilities for education and social
development aro good differ from
those who lead a country life those
who dwell In tho rich and fertile val ¬

lays differ from those who inhabit I

the higher lands whore the soil Is
poor the population sparse and tho
opportunities for Improvement are
meager Tho Highlander from the lack
of opiKjrturlty Is less educated that
the dweller In the valley but he is
more Independent and this Indepen-
dence

¬ I

causes him to think for him ¬

self and cultivate the Judgment and
the skill necessary to carry on his
own business successfully

File maternal fire that was kindled
In Europeans by the spirit of tho
Renaissance and tins French Hsvolu
lion which gave them courage dar¬

ing and resolution to seize vigorously
tho opportunities of enlisting In tho
cause of American colonization Is be-

Ing
¬

kindled In the
talns by tho AppalauhlanAlounI
resources The
for want of opportunity boon dor ¬

mant In tho mountain people are ad-

equately
¬

rising to meet the require
I

monts of the Industrial and education-
al movement I

I

When tho mountain youth onco
has an opportunity to develop his
latent iwwers ho Is not easily sur
passed In tho classroom or workshop
It is reasonable to believe that thoI
conditions In time mountains of Appala ¬

chin aro duo to physical environment
I

rather that to heredity This con-

dition
¬

i

joints not to tho lack of In-

tellect
¬

but lack of opportunity Too
touch emphasis can not bo placed
upon the early training The old pro ¬

verb Urlng a child up In time way ho
should go rnd when old ho will QotI
depart from It should bo vividly re t

momberod by parents and all others
who are Interested In the upbuilding J

of humanity It Is Impossible to bring
children up In the right way unless
they can be given the advantage of
good 8OhooloINotwithstanding tho fact that there
Is not enough money behind the j

public school to insure the best ro t

suits yet the outlook is encouraging
Thoro is a greater demand on the
part of the citizens for bettor schools

TimeI peo
that I

education Is tie hope for the future
progress and they are thinking and
acting accordingly

The time has come when the peo ¬

tlmejlnd
herited rightthe opportunity of a

education
From a study of the history con-

ditions
¬

and present tendencies of n
people their future may well la pre-

dicted
¬

Tho outlook for education religion
and politics Is encouraging The so ¬

cial conditions are improving rapidly
Time mountain youth are beginning
to sub through the veil which has
darkened the past and they behold In
tho future a now country All will
strive to reach the cherished ambi-

tion
¬

and the region of Appalachia
will In the future be an illuminating
spot on the map of the United States

SUNDAY SCHOOL

James Madison Baker
On Sunday mornlnng one hundred

years ago a printer neatly dressed
leisurely down the Main

facet of the old English town of-

loucester The Now Inn woos front ¬

ed then as It U today by a square
garden overhung by the carved gal ¬

leries of the Tavern There was a
mossclad well In the center about

There
never will

be a more

buying Berea
Real Estate

which wore beds of sweet smelling
pinks and columbines

Hut time calm of that Sunday morn ¬

ing was d< tr3yed by a crowd of streetbeddIraucus voices
The printer stopped In the midst of

the crowd and looked steadily at the
boys Presently he said to himself

At this rate those boys will soon ijo
utterly to the bad that must not be
there are good possibilities In them

Here toys he said come with mo
He led them down the street into
his own quiet home planning as he
wont to keep them there

I am going he said presently to
start a school for you now and hero
It shall be a tree school I will ho
the teacher The boys received the
news with Joy as no other decent
place was open to them The next
Sunday his house was crowded with
tho same class of children

The Idea of a free school on Sun ¬

day appealed to every Christian as a
most hopeful plan for the rescue cfspreadI

I

made Its way to the United States
which has enrolled over 13000000 stu¬

Junta Now In every country In the
world there are those schools in
which on each Sunday the Bible story
Is told I

IIn that staid old city of Gloucester
still show you where Robert

Halkea that long ago morning gather¬

ed his class of boys and taught the
first Sunday school

On the 22nd day of last month
the churches In every clime echoed
tho precepts of the Worlds Sunday
School Association which was hold
Ing Its sixth convention at Washing-
ton

¬

D C By the observance of a
common form of service Millions of
boys and girls of every nation united
In the program with exercises arrang¬

ed by the executive committee i

the great body Ministers of the gos-
pel in every land preached special
sermons ringing with one theme the
value of Sunday school and the duty
of parents and guardians In religious
training of the charges In their care

Pres Taft In his formal address of
welcome to this great army of Chris ¬

tian workers said Sunday school
Is one of the two or three great In¬

strumentalities for making the world
bettor more moral and more religious

as the twig Is bent so Is the tree
Inclined and youth Is tho time to
Inculcate ideas for results moral and
rollgous No matter what views are
taken of general education wo all
agreeProtestant Catholic and Jew

that Sunday school educalon is ne
cesoary to secure moral uplift and rel-
igious spirit

There ought to be a tendency to
give to tho Sunday school character ¬

istics that will appeal to the Intellect
aa well as to the soul but since we 1

have become grownups and our birth ¬

days are closer together than they
used to bo too many of us treat
Sunday school as a childhood toy
and speak of It in tho same way
wo would of a rag doll that was once
ruore Important than a presidential
election Think of It as you please
but dont forget we have Jewels In
our homes the boys and girls that

Ililluminateglory of God To do this polishing we
must attempt to illustrate and apply
time teaching of the Holy Scriptures t
In the Sunday schools

If the end sought In education is tho
adaptation of a person to environ-
ment

¬

religion being the essential
part of environment shall we not
call Sunday school an Important fac¬

tor In education and be ever at i

our post in the great army teachingsboys and girls both wicked j
that God loves them and wants them
to beautify his Kingdom and likeness
hero upon earth

c

The Prospect Addition Offers

THE BEST OPPORTUNITY V

In the History of Berea for Profit-
able

¬

Investment in Real Estate

opportunetime

The growth
of Berea

Av
College and r
the

willbeitphenomenalthis

values are
rising daily

tiWln111gM IICr11VF the duel tram 1nwpect AiMltlmi
i

Twenty Beautiful Residence Lots
within two blocks of Boone Tavern and Berea College Campus in the best residence
section of Berea now being sold at low prices on extremely easy terms These lots
range in width from 75 to 65 feet and in depth from 225 to 153 feet

Prices 150 to 750 Terms 10 per cent Cash
and balance 10 per month without interest or taxes or 10 per cent cash and balance
in two equal payments due in one and two years with 6 per cent interest Five per-

cent

e

discount given for cash in full

We can furnish you with improved or unimproved real estate in any part of
Berea It will pay you to call in and see us and investigate while in Berea

PorterHowell Co
Berea Bank 5b Trust Co Building

Main Street opposite Square

r r


